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HIGHLIGHTS HEALTH SECTOR 
 January -

December 
4W indicator (PMR) 

The World Health Organization is extremely 

concerned about the deteriorating 

humanitarian situation in Al-Hol camp in Al-

Hasakeh governorate.  The situation in the 

camp is now critical.  

 

Approximately 40 000 people, mostly 

women and children, remain stranded in 

Rukban settlement and are unable to leave, 

and harsh winter conditions have reportedly 

led to several deaths. Health care facilities 

are barely functioning and have very few 

staff or medical supplies. 

 

Health sector objective 1: Increase access to 

life-saving and life-sustaining coordinated, 

equitable health services for those most 

vulnerable and in need.  

 

Health sector objective 2: Strengthen health 

sector capacity to prepare for, detect, and 

deliver timely response to disease outbreaks.  

 

Health sector objective 3: Strengthen health 

system capacity to support continuity of care, 

strengthen community resilience, and 

respond to IDP movements and changes in 

context.  

9,404,398 Number of medical procedures  

6,932,312 Number of treatment courses 

470,097 Number of trauma cases supported  

317,647 Number of children U5 immunized  

1,087 Number of sentinel sites submitting weekly EWARS 

reports  

95,646 Number of deliveries attended by skilled attendant 

459 Number of facilities providing rehabilitation services  

21 Number of reports monitoring violence against health 

(MVH) 

18,518 Number of health care workers trained and re-trained 

  

13 Number of reporting organizations into 4W 

41 Number of implementing sector partners on the ground 

  

98% Districts are reached by health sector partners 

36% Reached sub-districts in HTR locations 

11.8% Treatment courses distributed in HTR locations 

12.3% Medical procedures supported in HTR locations 

  

436.6 Required (US$ m), WoS 

174.2 Funded (US$ m), WoS  

39.9 Coverage (%)  
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SITUATION OVERVIEW  
 
The security situation remains volatile and unstable. The main hot spots remain Deir-ez-Zor, Raqqa, Hama, Aleppo 

and Idlib governorates. SDF persisted in its military operation in east rural Deir-ez-Zor and managed to advance in 

ISIL areas. 

 

Displacement from Deir-ez-Zor to Al Hol camp (Hassakeh governorate) 

 

“31 January 2019, Damascus, Syria – The World Health Organization is extremely 

concerned about the deteriorating humanitarian situation in Al-Hol camp in Al-

Hasakeh governorate, and calls on all parties to the conflict to provide unhindered 

humanitarian access to people in need of life-saving aid. Over the last 2 months, 

approximately 23 000 people, mainly women and children fleeing hostilities in rural 

areas of neighbouring Deir-ez-Zor, have arrived in the camp. Many of them have 

walked or travelled in open trucks for several days and nights in the bitterly cold 

winter weather. Their journeys have been delayed en route by lengthy security 

screening procedures in an exposed field, and their ordeal has not ended on arrival to 

the camp. Thousands of new arrivals have been forced to spend several nights in the 

camp’s open-air reception and screening areas, without tents, blankets or heating. At 

least 29 children and newborns are reported to have died over the past 8 weeks, mainly 

from hypothermia, while travelling to the camp or shortly after arrival. The situation in 

the camp is now critical. Its population has tripled in size (from 10 000 to almost 33 

000 people) in less than 2 months. The authorities are overwhelmed and struggling to 

cope with the sheer numbers of people. Many new arrivals are malnourished and 

exhausted following years of deprivation living under the control of the Islamic State 

of Iraq and the Levant. The camp is unheated and there are shortages of health care 

services, tents, latrines and sanitation facilities. Humanitarian 

access to the camp and surrounding roads is hampered by 

bureaucratic obstacles and security constraints… The situation 

in Al-Hol camp is heartbreaking. Children are dying from 

hypothermia as their families flee to safety. We are scaling up 

our efforts in Al Hol, but we need faster approvals to allow us 

deliver supplies, and we need guaranteed access to both the 

camp and the roads leading to it. We call on all parties to give 

us unhindered access so that we can reach these people and 

give them the help they desperately need,” said Elizabeth Hoff, 

WHO Representative in Syria” (source: “WHO concerned 

over critical health situation in Al-Hol camp, Al-Hasakeh.” 

http://www.emro.who.int/syr/syria-news/who-concerned-
over-critical-health-situation-in-al-hol-camp-al-hasakeh.html) 
 
Situation in Rukban area 

 

“17 January 2019, Damascus, Syria – The World Health Organization expresses severe concern about the 

deteriorating humanitarian conditions in Rukban settlement close to the border with Jordan, and calls for immediate 

access to the settlement to assess the health situation, provide essential medicines and medical supplies, and support 

the medical evacuation of critically ill patients. Approximately 40 000 people, mostly women and children, remain 

stranded in the settlement and are unable to leave, and harsh winter conditions have reportedly led to several deaths. 

Health care facilities are barely functioning and have very few staff or medical supplies. There are no generators or 

fuel to provide even minimum warmth to alleviate the bitterly cold weather. Winter diseases associated with 

overcrowding and indoor air pollution include acute respiratory infections, to which young children are particularly 

vulnerable. Other diseases include influenza, measles, tuberculosis and chronic respiratory diseases such as asthma. 

Limited water and sanitation facilities are likely to lead to increasing rates of skin diseases such as lice and scabies. 

“The people trapped in Rukban are living in deplorable conditions, exposed to harsh winter weather that shows no 

http://www.emro.who.int/syr/syria-news/who-concerned-over-critical-health-situation-in-al-hol-camp-al-hasakeh.html
http://www.emro.who.int/syr/syria-news/who-concerned-over-critical-health-situation-in-al-hol-camp-al-hasakeh.html
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sign of abating,” said Elizabeth Hoff, WHO Representative in Syria. “It is imperative that we are able to reach them as 

soon as possible with heath assistance, so that no more lives are lost unnecessarily.” (source: WHO statement on the 

health situation in Rukban, Syria: http://www.emro.who.int/syr/syria-news/rubkan-statement.html)   

 

PUBLIC HEALTH RISKS, PRIORITIES, NEEDS AND GAPS: 
 
Situation and response in the north-east Syria 

(Displacement from Deir-ez-Zor to Al Hol camp 

(Hassakeh governorate): 

 

The current situation in Al Hol camp is critical. Since the 

beginning of December, approximately 23,000 people 

have arrived in the camp, with the total population having 

now reached more than 32,000 people – including 

previous IDPs and Iraqi refugees. Current operational 

capacity is not sufficient for the required response in the 

camp. The existed response was overwhelmed by the 

numbers of incoming IDPs (from 1000 to 3000 people 

daily) with very bad health conditions complicated with winter season, long term presence in the active military zone 

area and a long way from the area of origin to the camp. The health teams report the most common morbidities related 

to acute respiratory, leishmaniosis, lice, scabies, diarrhea, trauma, 

malnutrition, asthma, physical disabilities. 

 

Since the initiation of displacement from Hajin (early December 

2018) and as of 30 January, 29 children (mix of Syrian IDPs and 

Iraq refugees) were reported dead, either on the way to the camp 

or while in the security and reception areas of the camp. One 

woman passed away following trauma related injury (shrapnel). 

The preliminary main causes of child mortality are related to 

cold temperatures, absence of suitable conditions inside the 

security and reception areas of the camp and during the route 

from Hajin via an oil field (45-50 km) where they are subjected 

to long term security screening procedures, movement in open 

trucks at night time. Displaced people arrive at the camp (250 

km from Hajin) in dire health conditions where they have to 

overnight for a number of nights in non-suitable conditions of the screening area. Mortality among the adult 

population is being monitored as well. So far reports are about 

people died who during the route from Hajin via Al Omar oil field. 

No access for humanitarian partners to this area. Health sector 

discusses with engaged local authorities and XB to be in the 

position to assign ambulance for critical cases along the route and 

allocation of buses to move screened families from Al Omar oil 

field to the camp (especially the ones with newborn). Heating 

devices should be made available to people in and around the 

security and reception areas of the camp. No heaters are reported 

available in the security area containing some 2,000 people. 

Families are subjected to seek shelter as not enough tents are 

available. The current number of people in both reception and 

security areas is 7000 people while the remaining stock is reported 

to be for 300 tents. There is a remaining strong lack of latrines.  

 

Key advocacy asks for Al Hol camp: 

 

 Essential to ensure presence of health teams in security screening and reception areas of the camp and along the 

route of IDPs movement from Hajin to Al Hol.  

http://www.emro.who.int/syr/syria-news/rubkan-statement.html)
http://www.emro.who.int/syr/syria-news/rubkan-statement.html)
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 Receive approvals of the national authorities for road delivery of health 

supplies to NES from Damascus/elsewhere.  

 All pending projects with the authorities to cover north-east Syria 

should be approved.  

 Public health facilities located under SDF control should be reactivated 

with DoH staff to be allowed to provide health services inside the camp.  

 Engage and advocate with SDF and Governor’s Office the involvement 

of DoH Hassakeh health workers.  

 Re-opening and access to Hassakeh national hospital and other public 

hospitals for patients in SDF controlled areas. 

 

Key recommendations for enhanced health sector response for Al 

Hol camp:  

 

 An overall comprehensive operational scale up is necessary (fixed 

health centers, mobile teams, referrals, public health interventions). 

 Inter-sector coordination is vital to improve the situation with WASH, 

waste removal, sewage, hygiene as directly and indirectly impacting health status of camp’ residents. Introduce a 

multi-agency approach on health education (including hygiene, vaccination, and nutrition).  

 Improve health screening process by enhancing triage.   

 Increase the number of mobile medical teams within the reception area, including the composition of the teams 

with specialized doctors. A special need for RH team in the 

reception and outside areas.  

 Increase the number of vaccination teams and 

incentives for DoH workers.  

 Increase the number of static medical clinics/health 

points in phases of the camp (e.g. Phase 5) where IDPs are 

settled. At least one static point is to be established and in the 

meantime a mobile team will start operations in this phase.  

 Increase the number of ambulances to facilitate 

referrals and prioritize the use of current ambulances for life-

saving services while identifying other means of 

transportation for patients requiring referrals outside the 

camp. 

 Establish EWARS/surveillance points within the 

reception area before newly arrived IDPs are being merged with the camp population. 

 Enhance provision of treatment for leishmaniosis patients (train health workers from NGOs and DoH; increase the 

number of mobile teams for diagnosis and treatment; 

establish diagnosis and treatment points in functioning 

health facilities; in coordination with all stakeholders 

develop a comprehensive plan).  

 Provide basic mental health and psychological first aid.  

 Increase potential for referral of patients for secondary 

care through identification of more hospitals capable of 

accepting and treating patients in the area (Qamishli 

national hospital, Hassakeh national hospital, and other 

private hospitals). Overcome protection concerns for 

family members to accompany a patient directly or a 

caregiver supported by UN agency.  

 Immediate delivery of health supplies from Damascus and 

initiating local procurement in Qamishli as the current 

stock requires immediate replenishment.  

 Relocation of some of earlier WHO donated WHO health clinics to NES for camp response. 

 Finding a solution for arranging privacy in the reception and security areas for women and related services.  

 Arranging a separate tent for medical teams working at night shift.  
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 As most of mortality cases were reported on a route to the camp, there is a need to set up a presence of a mobile 

team along this route to detect and respond to the most critical cases. 

 
Response to Rukban: Conditions in the informal settlement have continued to deteriorate since the last humanitarian 

convoy to the area, from 3 to 8 November. Eight infants have reportedly died since last month. The cold is making the 

situation worse. Preparations are undergoing for the second IA convoy to Rukban, Rural Damascus. Date of the 

convoy is yet to be confirmed, but it is expected to take place and will last for a one week period. WHO, UNICEF, 

UNFPA will deliver health and nutrition supplies. The convoy will include more than 100 trucks of relief supplies, 

focusing on food, winterization support and health, nutrition and household and water and sanitation items. The 

vaccination campaign from the first convoy will be continued and the team will conduct an intention survey, to help 

identify a durable solution for those people in the informal settlement. Monitoring will be further enhanced, from the 

offloading site up to the distribution points where beneficiaries collect their assistance, with some 250 United Nations 

and Syrian Arab Red Crescent personnel accompanying the convoy.  

 

Response to Menbij, Aleppo: Aleppo team received a MoFA approval to deliver IA convoy to Menbij targeting 

50,000 beneficiaries. Coordination is in place between OCHA, SARC and KSA and all agreed on: a) Adopt the same 

coordination mechanism/work modality followed under the response to Afrin IDPs in Tal Rifaat, b) Delivery and 

distribution of assistance will be the responsibility of SARC and local relief committees, with no intervention from 

local councils, c) The road security assessment mission planned on 4 February, d) The draft list of items has been 

shared with KSA to be channeled to local relief committees who will be coordinating with SARC teams, e) Needs 

assessments that will be conducted by the UN team joining the convoy will have to be done in close coordination with 

and in the presence of SARC teams and representatives from local relief committees.  

 
2019 HRP  

 
The key donors’ Brussels Conference is scheduled for 13-14 March (the main objective of the Brussels conference is 

to raise funds for the HRP and 3RP). It was agreed that HNO should be ready by mid-February; HRP – by early 

March; 2019 HRP to be about $3.5 Billion. 

 

Drafts of health sector strategy, narrative and log frame were developed and shared with health sector partners.  

 
The draft of health sector strategy will be shared with MoH via MoFA on 29 January for comments by February 14.  

 

2019 Health Sector Objectives and Strategy:  

 

Health sector objective 1: Increase access to life-saving 

and life-sustaining coordinated, equitable health services for 

those most vulnerable and in need.  

 

Health sector objective 2: Strengthen health sector 

capacity to prepare for, detect, and deliver timely response 

to disease outbreaks.  

 

Health sector objective 3: Strengthen health system 

capacity to support continuity of care, strengthen 

community resilience, and respond to IDP movements and 

changes in context.  

 

2019 HRP health sector response strategy 

 

Objective 1 is to be achieved via:  

 

 Increasing access to primary health care (PHC) through the provision of essential PHC to cover the health care 

needs of vulnerable populations, including RMNCH, as well as continuity of treatment for non-communicable 

diseases.  
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 Improving access to secondary and tertiary health care, including care for patients living with cancer and renal 

disease. Ensuring comprehensive trauma services and referral pathways for acute and post-acute management 

phases. Medical referral systems must also address the needs of people living with chronic disease who develop 

complications, emergency obstetric and newborn care (EmONC) cases, and patients with acute illness who cannot 

access treatment in the area in which they reside, 

particularly rural areas. 

 Expanding access to specialized services for hostility-

affected populations, including mental health and 

psychosocial support (MHPSS) and physical rehabilitation 

services and the provision of assistive devices. 

 Improving mobility of health services to adapt to population 

displacement flows, shifting front-lines, and access to new 

areas by different hubs through all available response 

modalities.  

 Strengthening and consolidating medical supply chains, 

ensuring availability of safe and quality medicines for 

essential PHC, trauma and obstetric care, infectious 

diseases (including leishmaniasis) and chronic conditions (including hemodialysis sessions). Pre-positioning 

emergency supply stocks in warehouses and health facilities level in line with contingency scenarios that foresee 

reduced access and increasing hostilities requiring trauma and emergency surgical kits. 

 Supporting essential repairs, rehabilitation and equipping of health facilities providing public and specialized 

health services, in particular in areas of most acute need where the resumption of basic health care services will 

have the greatest life-saving impact, as well as facilities that receive referrals from areas of acute need.  

 Supporting epidemiological surveillance and capacity to detect, investigate, respond to and report on disease 

outbreaks through expanding and strengthening early warning systems and supporting laboratories with equipment 

to detect epidemic-prone diseases. These early warning systems aim to minimize the impact of epidemic-prone 

diseases as a result of unsafe water, poor sanitation and hygiene, overcrowding, low vaccination coverage and 

other related factors. Increasing capacity for detecting and treating leishmaniasis and tuberculosis remains critical. 

 Implementing the expanded programme of immunization (EPI) for all children under 5 and supplementary 

immunization activities in hard-to-reach and newly accessible areas. 

 Mainstreaming cross-cutting issues across all levels of the healthcare response. They include age, gender, and 

disability, incorporating gender equality measures based on the Gender and Age Marker framework throughout 

the project cycle, integrating MHPSS and physical disability care at facility and community levels (as mentioned 

above), and support to the survivors of gender-based violence (GBV).  

 Supporting the equitable provision of health assistance, particularly to the six priority vulnerable groups 

recognized in the 2019 Humanitarian Needs Overview. 

 

Objective 2 is to be achieved via:  

 

 Supporting health partners’ improved reporting into the 4W database, quarterly reporting on HeRAMS, 

continuous reporting and verification through the Surveillance System of Attacks on Healthcare and conducting 

advocacy for the protection of health care staff and patients at health facilities.  

 Conducting rapid health assessments in hotspots, as well as ad hoc assessments in newly accessible areas and 

areas that have recently seen shifts in control to further 

inform ongoing needs analysis and prioritization of the 

response.  

 Strengthening coordination within and across 

hubs, including through joint contingency and 

preparedness planning for disease outbreaks and changes 

in context. 

 

Objective 3 is to be achieved via:  

 

 Training, re-training and capacity-building of 

health care providers and community health workers to 

increase public health awareness and address shortages 
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in human resources for health via task shifting. Training also enables staff to continue providing care in their 

home communities in the event of restrictions on mobility restrictions or damages to health facilities.  

 Providing safe and secure environments for health service delivery through the most effective and efficient 

modality, including targeted capacity-building of local NGOs and national health institutions and supporting 

mobile medical units for emergency response.  

 
Sector objective 1: Increase access to life-saving and life-sustaining coordinated, equitable humanitarian health 

services for those most vulnerable and in need. 

Objective indicator: # of medical procedures per person in need per year (total for all main indicators for activity 1.1) 

 

Provide essential primary and secondary health 

care services, including trauma care, EmONC and 

referral. 

1.1.1  Number of outpatient consultations (excluding mental 

health and physical rehabilitation) 

1.1.2 Number of trauma consultations supported 

1.1.2.1 Number of hostility-related trauma consultations 

supported* 

1.1.3 Number of mental health consultations supported 

1.1.4 Number of physical rehabilitation sessions supported 

1.1.5 Number of vaginal deliveries attended by a skilled 

attendant 

1.1.6 Number of caesarian sections supported 

1.1.7 Number of cases referred for specialized treatment 

(between levels of care, cross-line and cross-border) 

Provide routine immunization services to all 

children <1 years of age  

1.2.1 Number of children <1 received DPT3 or equivalent 

pentavalent vaccine (national programme) 

Provide health facilities with essential medicines 

and medical supplies 

1.3.1 Number of treatment courses provided (drug treatment for 

one disease, one medical procedure such as dressing, dialysis) 

Monitor and report on violence against health care 
1.4.1 Number of verified attacks on health facilities and medical 

staff. 

Coordinate the humanitarian health response 

1.5.1 # of health sector coordination meetings held across 

response hubs 

1.5.2 # of sector-specific needs assessments conducted and 

analysed 

 

Sector objective 2: Strengthen health sector capacity to prepare for, detect and deliver timely response to disease 

outbreaks. 

Objective indicator: Percentage of disease outbreaks investigated within 72 hours of identification 

 

 

Expand the reporting capacity of the early warning 

systems 

2.1.1 Percentage of sentinel sites submitting weekly surveillance 

reports 

Strengthen capacity to investigate and detect 

disease outbreaks 

2.2.1 Number of laboratories supported to detect diseases of 

epidemic potential 

Support health authorities to carryout timely 

response to disease outbreaks 

2.3.1 Percentage of disease outbreaks responded to within 96 

hours of identification 

 

Sector objective 3: Strengthen health system capacity to support continuity of care, strengthen community resilience, 

and respond to IDP movements and changes in context 

Objective indicators: Ratio of essential health workers (doctors, midwives, nurses) to 10,000 population and Ratio of 

functional facilities providing primary health care services per 100,000 population (severity 3 and above). 

 

Strengthen the capacity of health care providers 

and community health care workers to provide 

essential health services  

3.1.1 Number of health staff trained/re-trained on different 

health topics 

3.1.2 Number community health workers trained/re-trained on 

different health topics 

Increase access to health services by establishing 3.2.1 Number of health facilities refurbished or rehabilitated 
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functional health facilities and mobile medical 

units and supporting referral 

3.2.2 Number of operational mobile medical units.  

3.2.3 Number of functional ambulances. 

 
Policy dialogue and technical engagement with the national authorities  

 

Health sector looks at different ptions of enhanced coordination between the health sector and national health 

authorities in 2019. Different modalities do exist which need to be carefully weighted.  

 

Technical discussions are in place to set up a national Reproductive Health working group in close cooperation with 

the Health Working Group.  

 

More clarity is required on the way forward for Trauma and Rehabilitation Working Group and Mental Health 

Psychosocial Rehabilitation Working Group.  

 
HEALTH SECTOR ACTION/RESPONSE 

January – December 4W Health Sector Syria hub performance 2018 HRP: 

 

 
 

Coordination meetings:  

 

Health Working Group Meeting was conducted at the national level. Sub-national health sector meetings were carried 

out in Qamishli, Aleppo, Homs. 

 
Response to Al Hol camp:  
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 WHO, UNICEF, UNFPA and UNHCR partners have mobilized their teams. Coordination with XB partners 

present and responding on the ground is established. Syria hub national working group, Qamishli hub, XB NES 

health working group, WoS health in Amman are fully engaged in coordinating the planning and emergency 

response.   

 Ad hoc health sector meetings take place in the 

camp. The camp is being visited on daily basis and ‘live’ 

operational updates are being shared.    

 24/7 presence is established in the camp to ensure 

health, nutrition and protection support. 

 WHO deployed 4 teams on 24/7 basis. Each team 

consists of a gynecologist, internist, nurse, paramedic and 

admin assistant. There is a static medical point in phase 1 

that is operational 6 hours per day and 6 days per week. 

 WHO deployed 2 mobile clinics to cover the 

reception area and phase 5.  

 DoH teams, supported by UNICEF and WHO, 

provide the necessary vaccination for all children in need. 

Two teams (one within the reception area and the other 

moves among the tents) work on a daily basis to cover all non-vaccinated newly arrived children.  

 The referral pathway is set up towards WHO contracted Al Hikmah 

hospital. Al-Hikma private hospital re-suspended service provision to 

local population while prioritizing admission and treatment of camp 

residents and new arrived IDPs. WHO extends and expands its 

contractual arrangements with Al Hikma hospital. The hospital provided 

services to some100 inpatients from the camps.  

 WHO delivered two shipments of health supplies to KRC (for 10,892 

treatments, including antibiotics, analgesics and antipyretic, chronic 

medications in addition to oral rehydration salts); weighing and length 

scales were dispatched for UNICEF national partner to establish nutrition 

services in the reception area; several shipments were provided to 4 

WHO supported medical teams in the camp (24,100 treatments, different 

PHC medicines (68 items), including Insulin); supported Al Hikma 

hospital with supplies to treat referred SAM cases.  

 UNICEF deployed 4 teams on 24/7 basis. Each team consists of pediatric 

and nutrition FP. There is a health and nutrition static medical point in 

phase 3 that is operational 6 hours per day and 6 days per week. 

 UNHCR supports 6 outreach volunteers (6 days per week, 6 hours per 

day) in the reception and security areas. Triage functions are performed and advice for further health assistance is 

provided.  

 UNFPA supports a reproductive health clinic and pediatric clinic in phase 1. One mobile team and GBV team 

operate daily in phase 5 and reception area.  

 Trauma and triage - WHO and UNICEF will provide 

and install two tents for the entrance of the security area (one – 

triage tent, second - a waiting area).  

 Health and nutrition teams work jointly (screening and 

referral are in place). 38 children were referred to the Al Hikma 

stabilization center (SC). Nutrition focal point supported by 

other 3 doctors and 8 nurses are on the ground on 24/7 basis. 
 Disease surveillance system has been rolled out. There 

are suspected cases of TB, HIV, AFP, leprosy, leishmaniosis. 

Jointly with the DoH, a team of 7 specialists is deployed for 

detection and treatment of leishmaniosis. 

 Mental health - Arranging 4 PFA training courses and 2 

basic counselling training courses in Al-Qamishli starting next 

week for volunteers from NGOs working in NES and Al Hol. 
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Response to leishmaniosis in Deir-ez-Zor:  

 

The number of leishmaniosis cases in Deir-ez-Zor increase from 1620 in 2017 to 10709 in 2018 and largely reported 

from the newly accessible areas in rural areas. A joint WHO and MoH mission was carried out between 27 and 31 

January. Field visits were conducted to 10 health centers in rural area, including Al-Mayadin.  

 

The objective of the mission was to conduct rapid assessment of the disease situation and develop multi-sector work 

plan to control the spread of leishmaniosis. The work plan consists of five components: early detection, laboratory 

diagnosis, proper case management, strengthen prevention and health education, environmental interventions. The 

plan will be implemented and supervised by multi-sector committee from all relevant sectors. The MoH has recently 

activated leishmaniosis health care in 27 PHC centers. It is planned to expand the provision of treatment in other 

locations.   

 
TB response in Deir-ez-Zor:  

 

Real situation with TB morbidity needs further analysis and work. In late 2018 WHO supported field teams in the 

eastern part of the governorate were able to identify 46 TB cases. On 27 January a mission was conducted to assess 

the situation of TB program in the governorate. The objectives of the mission were to train NGOs health educational 

team who participate in TB awareness activities; visit TB center and assess the center situation and capacity; develop a 

mechanism to deliver TB medicines to the eastern part of the governorate.  

 
Updates by selected health sector organizations: 
 

Organization Activity 

IMC 

Continued to implement programs for Syrian population in Damascus, Rif Damascus and Al Sanamen 

(Deraa), the programs includes two Mobile Medical Units (MMUs), One Mobile Medical Teams 

(MMT) in Damascus, two static clinics in Masaken Barzeh and Jaramana city, one clinic in Al 

Sanameen. Health intervention:  medical consultations were provided in Damascus and Rif Damascus 

through: two static clinics, Barzeh and Jaramana, in Daraa though one clinic in Al Sanameen, 2 

medical mobile units, 1 medical mobile team in five shelters. From a total of 17,805 consultations 

6,011 consultations were provided through static clinic in Barzeh; 5,907 consultations were provided 

through static clinic in Jaramana; 484 consultations were provided by one mobile medical team 

(MMT) in three shelters in Damascus; 387 consultations were provided by one mobile medical team 

(MMT) in three locations in Rif -Damascus. 2,196 consultations were provided by two medical 

mobile units (MMUs) in Rural Damascus. 2,820 consultations were provided through Al Sanameen 

clinic. 

AKF 

AKF support providing health services and awareness through different approaches /service providers 

who are Mobile Health teams, primary and secondary health facilities, community health volunteers 

and IEC materials. During November 2018: 2,504 benefited (26 M; 2,478 F) from health services of 

four outreach mobile teams in Salamieh rural areas412 patients (153 M; 259 F) Mantel Health “MH” 

and Non-communicable diseases “NCD” patients visited AKDN health counseling center, 74 patients 

(13 M, 61 F) received MH service and 340 patients (140 M; 200 F) received NCD service, 91 

individuals (19 M, 72 F) attended different psychosocial support activities which were directed by 

trained psychosocial support teams in Salamieh city and rural area ,85 community health volunteers 

(14 M; 71 F) in Salamieh district were trained on different basic health massages, 117 health workers 

(32 M; 85 F) form primary health care facilities and Salamieh national hospital attended meeting and 

training sessions about CDs, MNCRH, MH, NCDs, management& maintenance system. 

UNHCR 

37,382 IDPs assisted to access basic package of primary health care services through 13 PHCs 

supported by UNHCR in Damascus, rural Damascus, Homs, Hama, and Aleppo. Services included 

medical consultations, investigations, and medicines.  

    

409 IDPs with critical medical cases were referred by UNHCR partners to hospitals and received free 

of charge secondary care services. 

  

11 health points in community centers provided 1941 IDPs with basic medical consultations, 

individual and group health counseling and health awareness sessions which included, according to 
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needs in different geographic areas:  nutrition, leishmaniosis, polio, reproductive health, and disability 

prevention, HIV in Aleppo, Homs, Quneitra and Tartous. 

 

Al-Hol camp in Al-Qamishly: More than 100 cases of leishmaniosis were identified from the new 

arrivals and referred to “Mentor” to receive treatment.  Al-Birr team was filtering the cases which 

match with the available treatment in their pharmacy so they provided primary health care service to 

705 cases. Two mortality cases were reported by KRC one 88 years old lady that passed away from 

stroke and a 9 months old child with burns 6% of body area. 

 

Monitoring visit to Namaa CC (health point) in Al Martiny. The monitoring visit included general 

overview of the CCs’ different services and attending an awareness session about the common winter 

diseases as well as monitoring the medical services provided in the health point. 

WHO 

  

 EMRO site:  http://www.emro.who.int/syr/information-resources/summary-of-key-indicators.html 

SUCCESS PHOTO STORY 
 
Medair: We met Ahmad in Aleppo, Syria through one of our community health worker 

programmes. Ahmad had been trapped in the rubble of a building following an explosion, 

and the resulting facture in leg had never healed properly. The poorly healed fracture 

restricted his mobility, and finding work with the limited function of his leg was a 

challenge. Our physiotherapy team provided Ahmad with crutches and designed a 

physiotherapy treatment plan that would improve the function of his leg and improve his 

mobility. Halfway through his treatment plan, Ahmad is now employed and able to work. 

 

Shabab Charity: Helen is a 17-year-old girl who is displaced from the city of Qamishli 

and suffers from congenital genetic deformity due to an unsuccessful surgical operation. 

This led to chronic renal failure at the age of ten, which required dialysis sessions, which 

caused her inability to continue learning and leave school. In October 2017, child Helen 

visited the Department of Renal Diseases (dialysis session) at the Medical Center of Youth Charity in Dummar, in 

order to receive free dialysis sessions due to the poor financial condition. As her father is a retired teacher and mother 

is a housewife, and there is no financial possibility for parents to afford the expensive sessions, being displaced. The 

management of Youth Charity accepted the girl in the Department of Renal Diseases and presented her to the doctors 

to diagnose the situation. Accordingly, the child currently receives the sessions (two sessions per week) free of charge. 

All accompanying medications are also provided during the session. It is worth mentioning that dialysis sessions 

included (tube-filter-bicarbonate) and it is all provided by the World Health Organization (WHO) free of charge to 

patients with renal insufficiency who are benefiting from receiving the specialized medical service in the department 

of Renal Diseases (dialysis session) 

 

        

  

http://www.emro.who.int/syr/information-resources/summary-of-key-indicators.html
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SELECTED INFORMATION MANAGEMENT PRODUCTS 
 

HeRAMS reports http://www.emro.who.int/syr/information-resources/herams-reports.html 

EWARS reports: http://www.emro.who.int/syr/information-resources/ewars-weekly-bulletins-2018.html 

Health sector, Syria hub  https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/syria/health 

 

CONTACT INFORMATION (NATIONAL AND SUB-NATIONAL LEVELS): 

 
Damascus:   

national  

level 

Aleppo: 

sub-national level 

Homs:  

sub-national level 

Lattakia/Tartous:  

sub-national  

level 

Qamishli  

(north-east Syria):  

sub-national level 

Coordinators  
Mr Azret Kalmykov 

Health sector coordinator 

kalmykova@who.int 

Dr Kady Fares 

Head of WHO  

sub-office 

kadyf@who.int 

Dr Nadia Aljamali, 
Head of WHO  

sub-office 

aljamalin@who.int  

Mr Hamza Hasan 

Head of WHO  

sub-office 

hhassan@who.int 

Dr Khaled Al Khaled 

Head of WHO sub-office 

alkhaledk@who.int 

Information Management Unit  
Mr Mutasem Mohammad, Information Management Officer, WHO Syria, mohammadm@who.int  

Mr Ayman Al Mobayed, Information Management Officer, WHO Syria, almobayeda@who.int   
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